
brief city news BOM FINDS THAT
aieotrle teas, fT.H. Purgess-Qrsnde-

are Beet Met It Now Biwei Ptmi
Xe4Jstes Crfleleaoy The lie plels

I Inner served it Schlits betel.
"Togej'g tfcmaieSe Movie mfWtlssslflert section to4sr. ar appears ll

The Fm EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tha various moving pttture theaters of far

"Today's Complata Moris rrogrean"
lassifled section toftay, and aprx-a- r In

Tha He EXCLUftVELT. Find out what
the varloua moving picture theaters offer.

Br. W. p. Wfesrry announces tha
era nee of his sssoctatlon with Pr. F. 8.
Owen and tho establishment of hla tem-
porary office at autto V, Brandels thea-
ter building.

Pleturee of Tork College Pi esldent
M. O. McLaughlin will present tha York
tollege activities In movlna; pktures at
the United Brethren liurch, Nineteenth
and Lothrop streets, edneaday evenlne
at 8 o'clock.

To Tlalt la Canada Miss Ionise
Grant of the postoffke money order de-
partment anil Miiia Ion Pellone of tho
law library in the court house will leave
next month to speni aeveral weeka In
v'anada, visiting Toronto, Hamilton and
other places.

Baakara Talk with ConaoU Tin city
totini il will meet Thuraday morning,
wnen local henkr-- s will be heard on the
subject of tho Auditorium, sewer and
park bonds, in the total aim of tJOO.OOP.

The finance department tiojes to aeil
t!ie.e t'jiula in Omaha.

Cut lis-- SnorelJoe Manchalle. 1011
Bouth Thirteenth, laborer on the fnlon
Marine section pang: at Eleventh and
Nlcholaa streets, auatalnad a badly cut
noae when he was struck on that mem-hf- r

by the sharp edge of a shovel wielded
by his cousin. Dr. Charles Zimmerer at-

tended the man
Perpetual Turkish Bath A letter

from E. 1.. Johnson of the Uayrty. now
st Phoenix. Atls., brings word that he la
enjoying a perpetual Turkish bath, as the
temperature is so high he doasn't dare
lock at the record. He says Lloyd lngra-ha- m

la directing productions for the Mu-

tual movie people at Los Angelea and is
doing very well. Also that he expects to
be In Omaha again early next month

Howell Commends
Georgia Governor

for Frank Decision
Attorney F. t. permanent

to John M. every part of United States
Hlaton of Georgia, for n never at
his action In commuting the sentence of j

leo M. Frank to life Imprisonment.
Mr. Howell waa born and brought up

in Georgia and that Governor
siaton was a schoolmate of his in the
Atlanta High school. The Howell family
is In Georgia. Mr. Howell's
letter Is as follows:

If Siaton, under whose tutorship
1 obtained cart of my education In the
public schools of Atlanta, was your
father, 1 was tn the class behind you In
Minn school.

1 am native of Georgia and write you
now to endorse your commuting the sen-
tence of frank. Your couraae la to be

I have not thought it
to pass upon Frank's guilt or Innocence.
Governments like our own muat satisfy
their people as far as It may be done
without sacrificing principle. and your
art will tend to strengthen government,
i tithe i' then to weaken It. The people
aencralK deeply feel that society does
l ot demand the sacrificing of thia man's
life. Indeed, many million respectables
disapprove of exacting such toll of any
nun for any cause.

Phis case lllustrstes ths svll of a popu-
lar tolly a demand to legislate inertia
into the courts. If correctly Informed,
the functions of the Georgia courts were
educed to those of sn Having de-

stroyed a vise power, and having aeen
the effects thereof, the tendency Is to
condemn courts for falling to find that
w hich the legislature had denied author-
ity to look for.

The good name of Georgia and the na-
tion have been well cared for by you. Ae
a native of the atate and a cltlsen of the
nation I thank vou.

Good Weather Sends
Grain Prices Down

With the return of good weather to
.he grain bolt and reports that the dani-Hg- cs

to the growing crops had been exag-

gerated, puces sold off on the Omaha
'.rain exchange, wheat loalng 2, ccrn 1 to

i and oata 1 to 1U cents per bushel.
Receipts were light, there being but

ten cars of wheat, twelve of corn and
eight of oats on the market.

Prices for the dsy were: Wheal. H 10:

corn, 69ST0, and oats cents per

buahel.

DUNDEE PAVING BCNDS
OFFERED FOR SALE
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rough here take them. The bonds
clue gloves
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witness

which
r,,irv. Identified

of Omatia havs
gone San Francisco attend ths an-

nual meeting the American
association, session
Among those went from Omaha
Drs. Lemere, Chsrle Rich.

Jonss, IT. snd
Kwing Brown. three will be

month, they plan tour Csli-torn- la

and visit both before
back

linear for
IXir.'t suffer and try to wear out our
eumattsm. 81oan'a Untment goss right
the spot, kills the pain. All drug-

gists.

R0TARIANS AND BENSON
GET IT

Rotary night ana Benson night
next Monday night dubbed at

den. The Rotary club
the Benson fellows are entertained
and initiated that time.

Promises the Press
Theater goers who have not yet

tlt excellent production of "Wltrln the
lw" by Edwsrd L.ynch and aaeoctata
players Braxtnis. would well

their onoa. The new
haa

MeOran Mr. Lynca aeen
the leading roles, and remainder
the company excellent

"lock patrons will have opportunity
meet Miss McOrsne the teception

vrhirh will be held immediately after
iiistlnes today. Cakes and tea will
aerved Tbe the
Krandeia. fenis
and field flowers, loilts root and invit-
ing, orchestra ststioned
there entertathe the early eonsere until

ttm curtain

BUSINESS IS BRISK

New Tork Manufacturer Say.
Great Industrial Boom Hat Hit

United SUtei.

TELLS FOR

Richard C. Bondy, Dead of tbe
firm of Bondy Lederer of New
York, the largest Independent clear
manufacturing concern In the world,
Is Council Bluffs and Omaha, mak-
ing tour of tbe country

view of feeling out by actual
contact the business conditlona at
present time. Accompanying htm Is
Graham Davis, general sales man-
ager of the company. Mr. Bondy
and Mr. Davis were yesterday visit-
ing the wholesale house of Peregoy

Moore, the largest of
tbelr goods world, who last
year sold more than MOO. 000 worth
of the leading Bondy A Lederer
brands.

"It the first lima the hiatory of
our firm that our entire output for the
year has been sold out June, and that
output the greatest w have ever accom-
plished," said Mr. Bondy.

"Prsptte all of the distrust aroused
the buaineas world by tht calamity
howlers, our business has thus passed be-

yond our anticipation. And eur bualnaas
but reflection of the condition of

every other big business the Vnited
State at this time.

Iar Scarce.
"The only trouble there the Amer-

ican buaineas world at time
presented by the lsbor problem, and this
relates wholly te the scarcity of labor.
While have not lost their
workmen, they are now finding dif-

ficult seeure sufficient skilled labor
meet Increased demands.

"But this condition will right and
there nothing sight now atop
thla country from mounting to the high-

est level of industrial and flnancisl
proaperlty ever attained by any nation

this earth. Foreign capital eagerly
watching for chance find Investment
here. ' It has been frightened out of
Europe by tha horrible wsr conditions;
snd untold millions are waiting for

United States Howell Investment here.
haa written letter Oovernor "With the

commending him stage of prosperity before

believes

prominent

Prof.

eommended. proper

umpire.
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NOW

Cigar

ARE

Medical

something more than ususl
to that the middle west

outclasses all other sections. This il-

lustrated by the business done by Peregoy
Moore. From the Council Bluffs house

alone last year they sold more than
tCOO.OOO worth of our goods, and from
January to July this year their rales will
reach almoat gl.OOO.OW."

Mr. Bondy'a optlsm has discovered
new thing favor of the Jitneys.

"The Jitney business has absorbed about
all of the old Btock of ears, cleaned out
stocks that threatened to demoralise the
trade snd created new buying im-

pulse," he says, 'The Jitneys hsve taught
people something new about the real

value of the automobile, and thousands
of men have reoeived the final Impulse
to buy car after they became Jitney
patron. ' This new demsnd has simply
swamped the automobile makers.'1''

"If the present conditions do not con-

stitute genuine prosperity none of us will
ever know the thing we it, even

runs over us and smothers us."
Mr. Bondy and 'Mr. Davis will continue

their Journey the northwest.

Camp Meeting at
Ealston Draws Many

Rev. C. McCaaklll of the Hanscom
Park Methodist Episcopal church of
Omaha, gave the opening addteaa at the
second annual Institute of the Ipworth
leagues of the Omaha district last night
st RalKtron. He was greeted by Isrge
crowd of the young people, who j

camplog tents st Hillside Park, lying !

between Ralston and Seymour lal:e.
About 100 people pitched their tents

Monday, snd expected that large
number, held back by the inclement
westhe,- of last week, will go Into camp

The grounds are tn excellent
condition and the warm weather makes
csmping conditions Ideal.

Chief Henry Dunn
is Much Improved

District paving bone, or Dundee the J Reports from the bedside of Chief of
for sal. Dunn indicate that the patient

of J62.0 -- rs now
m ut "Kt WMk'h" TM.""""vlagBurn. Blinker Co. of Omaha.
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by a. V. Kpeneter, UK North Fortieth,
street, ss psrt of the loot taken bv bur-

glars the night of May 1. .
Miss Headlngton on the witness stand

told of receiving the articles from Mcln-

dor. lie declared to the jury that he had
purchased them from another man.

Mr. Kpeneter testified that whoever
robbed Ms home ste a piece of cold
roast beef taken from a refrigerator and
left the remains scattered about the din--
In, room.

VACATION SCHOOL HAS
ATTENDANCE 0 F0VER 150

Over 1! bays, ths largest enrollment in

the history of the school, are new at- -
. j i . 1 i .'al Inn aehnol At t h f nuni" . -- . -lonumi i

W.n's Christian association. Four teach-- .

U J hsd been provided, but when ths reg
latrstion passed expectations two more
teschers had to be employed by Secre-
tary J. W. Miller of the educational de
partment of the association.

The enjoyable weather la partly cred- - i

led with swelling the enrollment. Free
swimming, gymnasium games and ether
features also . prove . attractive te the
summer students as variety from their
cltss work.

THIEF PINCHED JUST AS

ROBBERY REPORT IS MADE

Fiank fcteaart. 114 Vlcholas street,!
reports to ths police that his home ess
visited by thieves and some clothing
stolrn. Al the uma time the report was'
coming into Ihe ststioii, 'iank Wlll'an
was heing srrestsd with the goods In hi '

reeseseton.

TilK I'.hlv UMAliA. L1.KMA, Jf.Mr. --'3, 11H.)

WINNER OF THE REE PRIZE
STARTS FOR EXPO.

I ;

W J
C ,&L J

Charles It. Hall, one of the three win-
ners of Panama exposition trip given
by The Pee, started Tuesday o-- t his
Journey to enjry the prise Me called at
The Uee office to say ;r.o hyp- w len
the photographer nimrnie.l h'. it tine.
The lad expects to have a wonderful
time. Mis Rath 1 Inney, viulhi r wmiie.',
has already made her trip and enjoyei 11

greatly. Ml Pav Watts, to whom the
third triu whs swarded, hai yet rne.

JESSIE M. TOWNE

IS DEANOF GIRLS

Bogrd of Education Creates New
Office at High School with Ad-

vanced Salary.

REED IS GIVEN AN ADVANCE

Jessie M. Towno, heed of the Eng-
lish literature department of the
Central High school, haa been as-

signed by the Board of Education as
dean of girls, a new position, at a
salary of $2,000 a year. She has
been receiving $1,400 a year as head
of the English literature department,
which she will continue to super-
vise.

Prlncipsl Reed of the school uraed the
appointment of Miss Towne to this posi-
tion. Her new work will be to serve In
VHi'ious wsys ss an advlaer for the girls
of the school, the explanation being that
in a larjro public hljjh school there are
many problems and situations affecting
Ihe gin which should he handled by an
experienced woman.

Reed's Nalitrv Raised.
Principal C. E. Reed was assigned tn

the prli'.cipnlship of Centrsi High school
at a salary of J1.30O a year, an advance
of tM. This assignment is under the
new civil service system of Ihe Board of
Education and insures Mr. Reed perma-
nency in thia position as long as his serv-
ices are satisfactory and It takes the
place of the old method of electing this
principsl for one-ye- or threeA-ea- r per-
iods.

J. F. Woolery snd K. E. MoMlllsr. ware
asalgned to first and ocond hrinolral-shlp- s,

respectively, under the same civil
service plan, their salaries to be tl.VM
and COO a year.

Department lleada.
The following department heads for

Central High school were announced by
the board:

Ada I. Atkinson, hlslory.
K. R. McMillnn. phyaleal science.Beagle J. Fn viler, llreek and Uatin.
Caroline K. Stringer, natural aclMiie.
Sara Vore Taylor, constructive Knglleh.
Jessie VI. Towne. KimliHll literature.
Veva W, Tuniei, domestic si lence end

I'.anHxer of liun h rooms.
J. F. Woolery, mathematics.

MISS BAUMER VISITS AT
SEVERAL COAST LIBRARIES

Miss Bertha Baiuuci, who has charge
jot the reference department of the public
j library, has returned from an extensive
trip to the Pacific coast. While there she
cttenrled aeaalons of the annual meting

iof the American Library association at
Ban Francisco and also visited the prin-
cipal libraries on the coast.

Uow Much Are Your
Family Food Bills

Per Week?
The trouble about thla high cost of liv-

ing problem is thsl hear only one side
of the story it's all against the maker or

ui rmiiniK. n nai your enaa trial Judge English s Hla , fc. ,-.

s

glance at your weekly food bills.
Meat! Meet! Meat: More meat! Why

this extravagance'' IJnten to what thegreat dietitian. Dr. Hutchison, aaya:
rroni an economic point of view, meat

la a dear foog, whether as a ylelder of
energy or a source of bolldiaa; malarial."
That doean t mean that we can ahoimh.
meut from our table entirely, but we can
cut down on It and aeek other nutrilloua
but cheaper foods.

Vi hat about Fauat Macaroni? The same
authority says that 'Macaroni la abaorbed
almost in its entirety" that Is, II prac-
tically all goea to tne making of blood,
muscle and tlaane. Kauai Macaroni la
made from Durum wheat, la highly glu-
tinous and tan be prepared tn many appe-
tising ways snd costs 10c a large package.

MAI Mi ItKOS.
St. IxHiis, f. H. A.

INSURANCE MEN SLIP
ONE QUIETLY ACROSS

The fabll enterprise of some InSur
arte men recenci pnocK ai in citv

onpcll meeting when City Clerk l lynn
pirncntetl for appro al a pollcv for - '

on t Vmmlaetonrr s liitnimrrs new ento
niol'lle

'I don't kim nnythms ahout that
l oll y. H' npm to inc." Inter vpted
Mr. H.ininil. as the clerk bi'Siin ti read'
loll call for approval of the do uii ent j

An Inveat illation showed that Mr. inm- -

n el's secretary hnd s lrcn.lv ircc mI a

polhy from another company and that
the policy presented by the city . lerk!
was unlet ly slipped In without am ion- -

lultatlon with Mr. Hummel

"Brownatone
Tints Your Hair

In a Minute

Ill "Restorers" Thai
Halm to "tirilunlly Kesiore"

Tolor to Your Hair Are Sim-l- y

Slow Acling Dje".

The stralghtest rosd snd the short-sa- t
cut to the certainty of an attrsc- -

tlve and beautful appearance Is the use
OT ii r u ii (, v ii

$s

R

Hair Blsln.
This preparation

will Instantly
c a n e gray,

trea-ke- or faded
hair to the sorteat
and richest golden
brown, medium or
Idau-- k brawn er
tola.k Juet aa vou
wish.

Juat comb or
brush It Into your
hair.

"Bros natone" will
always alvs you the
most pleasing re-
sults snd you need
have ha1 no prev-
ious experience.

Impossible of detection, will not rub
r wash off, and needs retouching only

as the hstr grows out.
"Brownatone" hair stain Is fsr su-

perior to "dyes." snd Is sbsolutely
harmless in every wav.

Hold by all druggists. In
two slsea. 2&c snd 11.00. If you are
offered a substitute, save annoys noe
by rsfuslng it and ordering "Browna-
tone" direct from ths mskere.

Insist on "Brownatons" at your hair-
dresser's.

A trial bottle and Interesting booklet
will be mailed for 10 cents.

Add rose The Kenton Pharmacal Co.
( E, Pike Ht., Covington, Ky.

Sold and guaranteed in Omaha by
Bherman McConnell Drug Htorea and
other leading dealers. Advertisement.

stops itching
and burning!

Wlist relief! The firgt appli-catio- n

of Resinot Ointment us-
ually stops all itching-- and burning
and makes your tortured sic in feel
cool and comfortable at last. Won't
you try the easy Rejinol way to heal
eciems or similar n ?

Doctors have prescribed Resinol
regularly for twenty years.

Resinnl OtatiMat. ilk the hels of gninol
Seap, rlrara ewr pimplta aod blarkhad, and
It a moit rcliablt houKlmld rtnttdr for aorta,
burns, chafing, tc. Sold by all drugtisu.
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Time and Trial Prove
the unequalled value of Beecham's Pills as the
best corrective of ailments of the digestive organs
so common and the best preventive of lasting and
serious sickness so often resulting from defective or
irregular action of the stomach, liver or bowels.

eecGnainm's Ms
have a great record. For over half a century they have been uses, with
entire aa tie action la thousands of horn eg. A few doeeg will prove to
you that you can find prompt relief from the headaches, depression of
spiriU ana general no-go- feelinge caused by indigestion or Dilkueneeg.
Try them, and you will know what it ia to have at your command such

An Invaluable Aid to Health
TV Larseas Sale ml Amy MoaUeia la the WerU.

So') eaefTwbofe. la boms, 10c.. gfc

"Aw yrr fommMOTOR CARS

51 ?

at-- -

Monday and Tuesday, June 28th and 29th
This will be a Clearance Sale, during which we will sell

every Velie Automobile in stock at extremely low prices,
whereby any one interested in a good, first-clas- s high-grad- e

car, at a remarkable price, can get an unusual bargain. Stock
includes new 1915 4 and cars of latest pattern
1914 and 1915 Demonstrating Cars, and a few used cars in

first-clas- s condition. Effective this date the Velie Motor
Vehicle Co., of Moline, 111., begin distributing Velie Automo-
biles in this territory direct, and this special sale will include )
only the Automobiles we have in stock. First come, first .

served, while the Cars last.

John Deere Plow Company of Omaha
10th and Howard Streets
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Sold and
Insulted by

owiiets stop,
the trouble of the hand-cran- k and the incon-

venience of gas lamps by installing the com-

pact Gray & Davis Starting-Lightin- g System
on your new or used Ford Car.

This system is built by the pioneer pro-

ducers of electric automobile equipment Has
the same simplicity and ruggedness of design
as the Gray & Davis Systems supplied to
leading cars in every price class.

Spins your motor by a light touch to a
pedal. Floods the road with light by means of
a simple switch.

Makes your Ford a whole-famil- y car- - drive-ab- le

by any one of 15 or over.

Drive your Ford to us today and see this
system.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE
Twentieth and Harney Streets. Omaha

Rr RRING MOTOR COMPANY OF DCS MOINES, THetrttortawe for Thla Territory.

Sjratem aa npplid taefcKUe
motor generator, 6-v- battery,
enameled ateel battery box, atart-ta- g

and lighting switch, reg ale-t- or

--cutout, all moeetary wiring,,
chain and sprocket.

MtlCt OOMMXTT

r. o. a.
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more cUmbing out in. front
to crank or light your Foiu

busioesf "BimaeM Chance


